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give hini a drink of water. She invited him into
the louse. While she was getting the water lie
was nmusing tho children and mending some of
thîeir toys. In this way the liatred and prejudice
of the laèy against book agents was soinewhat re-
imoved; thon was hi timo to talk bonk. Here was
wisdom, and also his sticcess. Had ho talkod book
at first ho would have been left standing at the
door. Why is it that the children of lighît <lo net
iearn this important lesson 7 Many seemr te think
:il that is necossary is te talk bok-to " prench
the word" without any consideration whatevor of
the prejudice or circumstaices of the person. The
result is, in nany cases, the intensifying the
prejudice of persons, and unStting them for
the reception of the truth froin others. Let us not
in any way impair the soit juto whioi wo are te
sow the seed, but rathor first cultivate and improve
the soil, and thon our sowing may bc profitable.
It is a very easy inattor te talk a person down and
te show him his errois, but te talk hin up and got
hiim te love the truth is net se easy. We neod
wisdom te know whon to keep silent. " Silence is
golden," and often the best speech we can make.

OOOD ADvIcE.
To trust in the Lord for our strength and

support is " good advice," and much oftener givon
than taken. The preacher, especially, is supposed
te need this advice. They allow themselves te
be troubled about the carnal thingas of lifo. Their
business is te preach the gospel and care for the
church, and leave the matter of support te the
Lord. A good deacon who kept a grocery store,
from whoi his pastor got his supplies, met the
pastor ene day, and while in conversation with
hlm, renarked that lie ought net trouib'o himsolf
abolit bis living but go on with his good work and let
the Lord provide for his temporal wants. "Well,"
says the pastor, "this is good advice and I will try
te profit by it, and not give myself any more anx-
iety about the matter." The preacher went home
and told his good wife that when ishe went te the
deacon's store after provisions te take no money,
but te get what was needed without paying for it.
She did se for a number of wecks. The deacon
met the pastor again and says te him. "Do you
know that your wife has been getting provisions
from my store a number of weeks, and net paying
for them ?' " Yes, indeed," says the pastor, 4 I
told ber te do se. Ye see, Brother, I concluded
te take your advice and trouble myseif no more
about such worldly things."

TFE LOST PRA.'ER-BOoK.
The Christian at Work tells a story concerning a

preacher who had se far lest bis enîergy that his
lahbors were not as fruitful as in former yeais. Dis-
eatisfaction arose among bis peuple tu such an ex-
tent that a committee was appointed to ascertain if
possible the reason of bis 'àsuccessfuil fforts. They
asked the preacher frankly what lie thought was
the cause of his failure. He told them plainly ho
hîad lest bis prayer-book. Thoy wore much sur-
prised at this, as they were not awaro that lie uised
a prayer-book. "Yes," lie said, "I havo enjoyed the
benefits of one for many years until lately, and I
attributo the lack of success te the loss of it. The
prayers of mvy people were my prayer-buuk, and it
causes me great grief that they have laid it aside."
It may be this ls not the only preacher who bas
lest bis "prayer-book." It is very certain no
prescher can succeed without it. If the prayers of
the church are lest every attempt to advance the
causé of Christ muet fait. The firet and only thing
te bu done is to restore the prayer-book. What-
ever permanent, healthy success ie attainud it must
b through the co-oporative prayers and labors of
the church. The ;reat ovangelist, Moody, will
nover undertake 'te reach the impenitent world un-
leus he can securo a number te co.operate with him
in their-prayers. The spirit of prayer is the true
atarting. point of auccessful labor. Every church

las the power within horsolf te movo tho armi that
gives success. Lot the churches take this subject
into serious consideration, and during the months
of March and April inako a spacial united effort te
revive the work in their midet. At tho prayor
meetings, lut this one special purposo bi the bur-
den of your prayers. If 'h, church is too scattered
te meet at the house of worship, lut the fow in
their own locality meut at somo of thoir homes.
Theso cottage meetings, wiere two or three neet
for prayer, are often the best. Wo necd not oxpect
much unless we ask for it. " Ho who aosketh ro.
coivoths."

H. MuailAY.

SJRMON.

Dehvered by Ira C. Mitchell.nt the Annual Meeting of
the Disciples uf Ci.liet of 1'. E. Islaid, at East PuUit,
August, 1880.

In tho report of this meeting contained in TiE
CrnIsTIAN for August, it was stated that this sermon
was "new." I hortiwithi furnish for publication
the substance of it, and surmise that some of tho
aged rendors will recollect baving seen something
very much like it in an Old Book.

1. And sinco you are Christ's, thon are you
Abraham's seed and boira according te the promise.
Gal. iii. 29.

2. I will give tinto thce and te thy seed after
thee ail the land in which thon art a stranger foran
evorlasting possession. Gen. xvii. 8.

3. The promise thatho should betho heir of tho
world was net te Abraham or te bis scod, through
the law, but through the righteousness of faith.
Rom. iv. 13.

4. By faith Abrahani scjourned in the land of
promisD as in a strange country, dwelling in tahor-
nacles with Ierae and Jacob, the beirs with him of
the same promise ; for ho looked for a city which
bath foundation, whose builder and maker i% Gd.
Reb. xi. 8, 9.

5. Blessed are the meek for they shall inherit
the earth. Matt. v. 5.

G. Nevertheless we, according te Bis promise
look for new heavens and a new earth wherein
dwelloth righteousness. 2 Peter iii. 13.

7. And I sav a now heaven and a new earth,
for the first heaven and the first carth were passed
away, and thero was no more sea. And 1, John
saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coning down
from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned for ber husband. And I beard a great
voice out of heaven, saying, Behold the taber-
nacle of God is with mon, and He will dwell with
thon, and they shal b Bis people, and God Him-
solf shall b with thom, and be their God. And
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes, and
there shall bu no more death, noithor sorrow and
crying, neither shall there bu any more pain, for the
former things are passed away. Rev. xxi. 1,2,3,4.

EXHoRTATION.-If you liko the inheritanco and
are satisfied with the little dolay net te bocome the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus, bo baptized
into Christ and put on Christ. Gal. iii. 26,27.

GOD OVNS 11IS OWN.

Under ail circumstances it is blessed te know that
God owns His own. This is made known te us in
various ways. In reading the late CumS5TIAN, es-
pecially the notes of the different district churches,
my heart was made te rejuice. Although absent
from them I was present in heart.

The heart-folt communion oxperienced by the
truc follower of Christ whon hearing of the wolfare
et bis brethren is a grand evidenco of the vital
union of His mombers on earth and of the church
with.Him, its Head. We know we have passed frein
death unto life because we love the brethren.
Hence in thought we are carried beyond the veil
te the·time -whon Christ *ho ie the head of Ris
Church ishall be tio more asparated, but we shall be

ail gathored in, no more to be parted from Him..
Though death bas for many long years separated
Christ fron His Ohurch, yet the grand ovidenco
romains that He has burst asunder the bands of
death, and thoso who have boon conformad unto.
Elis resurrection by being planted in the likoness of
Hi death, shall attain a glorious resuirrection at
tast, and dwell with Him forever. The very
thought that wo shall one day be formod in the liko
image of Him, who bas rodoemed us, should inspire
overy disciplo of Christ te do and dare, and stand
up for tho faith once dolivered te the saints, know-
ing assuredly that Christ, the Captain of our salva-
tien, will lead His people to victory through the
mérite of Hlis shuid blood. Having faithfully ao-
cepted the gospel call, wo knov full well that we
are united with Him; that if we walk in nowness of
life faithfully awaiting His coming, that union will
romain throughout the ondless ages of eternity..
Hnd we not been obediont to the Gospel cail we
could net have tho earnest of the Spirit that wo.
enjoy. We have ontered into mombership with
our gloriote Lord. By denouncing the world and
worldly speculations, ideas and creods, we have cest
our auchor within the voil. We have digged deep.
and laid our foundation on solid and substantial
material,-Christ,-and the gates of hell shall not
provail against it.

B. E. Coomn

.DISOBJEDIENCE.

Wo learn that the Lord said te Jonah : Arise, go.
te Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it ; for.
their wickedness is corne up before Me. But in-
stead of going ho disobeyed by floing unto
Tarshish from the presence of the Lord. While on
board, the Lord sent out a great wind into the sen,.
and there was a mighty tempest se that the ship
was like te bo broken. The mon on board were
seized with alarm ; they cast the rich lading of the
ship ov.erboard, and called upon their gods for
delivorance. But amid ail this trenblinig and
alarm, thore was one that was still unmoved. Tho
co.duct of the rebellious prophet excites our
wonder as te why ho disoboyed God. But rhile
we condemn the conduct of Jonah wo are pro-
nouncing judgment on ourselves. Huw striking:
the resemblance between the sleeper in the ship
and the caroless sinner, who remain indifferent te
the awful realities of the eterral world : yea, much
more r.stonishing is the course of dying mon who
disregard the warning,-to flo from the wrath te.
cono and lay hold of the hope set before them in
the Gospel. The loud thunders of Sinai .e over
proclaiming,-tho seul that sinneth it shall die.
And yet ainners witl go on in their way ef living
amid ail the dangers that surround them and say-
Soul, tahe thine case ; thou hast much goods laid up-
for many years. While the storm rages thoy are-
fast asleep.

Another point of resemblanco in the sleeping.
prophet and impenitent sotl is found in their dis-
obedieuce. While Jonah was wasting his time sleep-
ing in a ahip of Tarsbish ho sbould have been at.
Ninovoh denouncing aie judgment of God against
sinuers. God had commanded him te do se but ho
disobeyed the Divine command. Unbehevers of
every.class are involved in the same sin, they are-
commanded te " Awake out of slep." God bas
spoken te themr, warning thom of their danger, and
bas promised rich reward for obedience. Witl net
God follow you as-He followed the smnning prophet
with His anger? Now, whdo time and opportunity
permits, listen te those sweet invitations of-God's.
word. Ho, overy one that thirsteth, cone ye to the,
waters. Come unto me all yo that labor and are
heavy.laden and I will give you rest. The Spirit and
.the Bride say, Come. Submait to the Divine.autho-
rity.and.obey from the'heart that fora, of doctrine
once delivered:to the.aaints-that.-ye mayenjoy the
peace and happines theore il iltthe srvioSeof ,Goa.


